Ride trails in Rockbridge Hunt Country over marked course (6 to 8 miles), picking up 5 cards at the check points. Best six hands win gift certificates from Rockbridge Co-Op:

1st $50, 2nd $40, 3rd $30, 4th $20, 5th $10, 6th $5.

Lots of cold drinks and tasty picnic included

Date: 6/28/08
First out 9:00am, Last out 11:00am

Rockbridge Hunt “Poker Trail Ride”

Come Try your Luck!

Adults $35, Children $25
All riding disciplines welcome. Helmets requested. Negative Coggins required. Children under 18 must have parents signed waiver available on web site.

Directions:
Windward Farm, Fancy Hill area, Va.
Exit 180 on I-81, to N on route 11, 1.3 miles to right on Falling Springs Rd. (680), right on Lone Jack Rd. (679). Turn right at first stop sign onto Forge Rd (608). Turn right onto Poague Lane, cross bridge to parking area below the bank barn.

For further Information:
Rockbridgehunt.org
Anita Claytor 540-258-2442, aclaytor@ntelos.net
Kathy & Gary Ponder 540-258-9911, katgry ponder@yahoo.com
Call Hunt line 540 462 1113 for weather info.

Rain Date (if not too muddy): 6/29/08